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MECEPTION TD VERY REV. £DWARD J.
PURBRICK, PROVINCIAL OFTHE

JESUIT ADER.

l Ways of the City Gouscil la Regard ta Oid
Laid cat.s A Harvest o Weddinq Feasts-

• Preparalioms lot the Jubiles Feslivities
ci theArchbishop--Casier Lterature.

in the WotS iof Bocks.

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

PHILDELPHIA, April 5. 1897.-Ve
have had a visit from the Very Rev. Ed-
ward J. Purbrick, S. J., the new provin-i
cial. Althoughalie is an English Jesuiti
there are numbers of Americans whoi
have met him on bis "'native heath "
and they all like him exceedingly. re-c
nemberîng his courtesy to them in a
strange land. Some of these are Philac
delphiane. The two Jesuit churches, St.c
Joseph's and the Gesu, made quite a1
little jubilee in his bonor, which did notf
at all interfere with Lenten regulations,1
and the early church-goers at the Geu 
bad an opportunity to see hini at thee
early Mass which he celebrated. The1
interest of those who are under the law;(
fil care of the Jesuit Fathers, as mem-c
bers of their parishes, ie supplemnentedm
by that of others who have removed to
otber parishes, but retain a ]uving hol
on tht cli homne church. St. Jksej,hi's la
one of our odestehurches, and hias slnt
forth its sons ant daughters to thte f'ur
quarters of the great city of rapid growth.
Within fifteen yenars, Philadelphia has
neari>' doublet] its lrngthlI SSU, anil

as covcred square afer square-thev
are "blocks "in thier cities, but
"squares "bere-with beautiful little
homes hiaving " ail the modern improve-
ments." The young people. at least,
maie their este in these l.right spots,
but hhy sf11 ding to " datte towî
mcst tenderly. Just at this time, tirose
wonderlul " new brooms," the City
Cainenl, have oinler tken to Swt'.)
lbings niarveilotiely dlean, aud have
tampered with an old time

LArDMARC OF INTEItER T T 'l .o S
It is well-known to every Catholie hi
torian and every Philadelphia Catholi.
whethErcbcre or abroad, that St. Jcsepb's
quaint and simply beautiful old church
is modestly bidden on Willing's Ailey.
where il is o'ly seen by those who sceik
it. Willing's Alley il a very olid, very
narrow, very straight and rather shadow.
ed thoroughbfare, between Third and
Fourth streets and Walnut and Sprrue
streets. It was named after one of the
old and distinguished famihes of 'hila- .
delphia, and marked the vicinity of
their now vanished homestead. No his-
tory of Philadelphia can be told without
Willing's Alley coming into it snome-
where, and the generations of the nin"
teenth century have ail connrct' d itwith
mnemories tbey " woulc not willingly let
die." The City Councile have seen tit to
change the nane. They have changed
it, moreover, to one so insignificant. so
without assaciatins aifany kind, that
no ana recals 1h (rom hour ta hour The
change is without rhynie or reason, and
le but another proof of the vandaliem
wbich makes it so dillicult, so alnost
impossible, to galber up the threads of
historical events when they become the
past.

NOTIHING CLINGS LIKE A NAME

heard in childhood, or connected with
the interests and new eaotions of earlyi
youth. To change the nane of a placei
ie to confuse boundaries and remove'
into the region of the mythical factsi
that may need proof in the futuie.1
There i general discontent as to this
whisking into oblivion. Other oldi
streets, dear to the people who are pass-
ing, and, for theirsake, toevery thought-
ful and reliable citizen of the future
near at hand, have also been tricked out
in new, foolish and meaningless names.j
The nomenclature of the United Statesi
has always been and muat always be-1
aince much iof it cannot be changedt-ai
subject for mirth and raillery. It iaatooi
bad that we "grow no better fast," andj
take from our cies the saoftening1
drapery of age and association to re-1
Dlace it with bald and glaring finery.1
If there abould be a

HARVEST OF WEDDING FEASTS
after Lent, the out growth of seed sown
in sermons on Chrislian marriage, in
Mission teachings, and in many columne
ard paragraphs from various sources, it
certainly would be a ood thing. A great

bave been devotedi ta tht subjetoy ai lte
ant ourpeaple bave seldomn, if ever, bote

aensibly advised. Even the redaubtable
V. H..Tharne, ai the Globe, bas badi hie
"say"' in the last number ai that pero.-

sharp (ai coure 1) but It isdec i ta
the p int, andi, lfor a vwonder, neededi.
Mu. Thborne deals too bsrsbly with tht
majarity' ai the affences he scores, anti
with "the ather side" ai the cause he
embraces. But every' elarion ca-il toa
rally around the oldi anti heaven.taught
doctrine of the sanctity, the importance,
anti the unchangeableness ai miarriage
vowse, betwveen Catholice, at ilet, je a
distinct, gain now. Better than the
seorings andi the dagger-thruets of the
trenchant pen, bowvever, are tht calmer,
genler, but no less decideti utterances ofi
the faijthful pret andi missionary'. Thet
Lenten aeas' n thia year bas bren rarti.-
cularly' rich ln these last.

The uear approachi ai the
JUBILEß 0F ITS AIRCHIISHOP

le kindiing leisurely' Fhiladelpbia luto
action. Thoîught anti care bave been

Bu iousnoss
Ls caused by torpkL liver, whichl prevenu diges-.
tion and penits food to ferment and putrly In
the stomach. The4 follow dizziness, hendache,

lnaminia, nervousiess, and,
Lt etsrePlived, biliolslsever
or bloud polsonlng Ilocci s

illa stimulat .thenietrnach
rous ts lver,' Cle headache, dlzznes, tor-.btlpation, etc. '25 iCnts. BoXa hi al druggsts.

hoIyPilato tak, -with Houds raprha

TWE TUE WTNESS AND ECA

lavishly expended, snd viii tiing thefr
rotaun of vaine. The part thechiltrei
i tht parocial sohoola are te tare will
be worth seeeng and hearing, for there
are numbers of thenm and t L time is
sPrinf-the children's season. Tne hom-
age o children seeme particularly appro-
priate to Hi Oa-e, for-he i the kindest
ai fathers to thern as well as to the
"Children of a largr growth." Each
and ail of theni can turn to him, sure of
that kindly patience and interest which
is only to be linked with the came
"Father." 13y-the-way, what a weight
the ame af a bishop, an achbiahop onr
a cardinal ca-ries with the (aid! Ini
tinie of war, of revolt, of general de-
fiance of law and order, tempo.ral or
eternal, there is somaetimes danger even
for a- priet, but in theeasy•goingdrift of
quiet times, there is a sensation of awe
comes over every mian, woman or child,
non-Catholie or Protestant, when called
upon to face these dignitaries. It i far
more emarkedwith themthan withCath-
olies. Noadoubt,it arises from the diM.
culty they have in separating the ofice
from the ma-n, and, alo, from that un-
conacious acknowledgment of the claims
of the ages on the present. There have
been biebops, archbishops and cardinale
for centuries, and men whom ail men
hon>r have honorEd them. Hence the
feeling exists (except when deliberately
set at defiance) that these are worthy of
honor always. And, then there is the
deeper trnth: "Those whom the Lord
delighteth to honor." Ail these con-
siderations - though so seldon con-
aidered-have their silent, yet mighty
pawer.

With the beginning of the month
comes in

TrE :IrM-L.Aie o MoNtrra:s'
and lie Eister nnhers ton. The whole

civilized worid makes beautifil for

Elister. Those lilies, thosae anelui that
pure and gracioirs blendirig o f' itp ai
silver, gret-n and crystail ver'm wh re,
nerans chiir. lWhiat if a great dea Iof it

i " mere trm," and much of the re-
mining portion mere ignorant and
thoughititeSe.qitest-ence in the trut

suaggrsi ? bWhileiwe have ey- to see,
form siall spea irk to us, and with silent.
nierislureless force. The beAinning of
instrucion aint thought must be ae es-
ence. Therefore ive may built 11gh
hopes on the Easter keeping of th word
arorid rus. 'ihe Eaister literature las
a saomnes, nf course. litI 'there
Ù9 notring r ew inder the sîun,'' and
since it belong 1cr E-ister, and moes
at no other tine, itis we lcorne an
rest nmentally. No one can e giooiy,
cruiel, tragical, sneaking u orlw," ai
the wav throgb an oster sheor> he
i .itiite possibe to he one, or the ntiner,
or even ail of t Iem, in thoryinar>
magazine ic ion.

'-il thiega coic round(," sang the
poet, with a perfect understanding of
his meaning. They assuredl ydo

N THE WORLDO F nooKS.

A few years ago, we séarched old garrets
and miusty closets for the novels and ro-
mances of our grandmothers' and great-
grandmothers' day, sMo tat we might
lauagh over their mysteries. and jeer at
the machinery of their gbost stories,
their apparitions, and their aleep-haunt-
ing terrors. Now, at the end of this
most enlightened century, wien art,ant
science, anti caxerna-ense, antia-b
Icti nsports and tht bicycle, and ethics,
and-euerythin. ha-s done its very best
to confuse and to set us free from every
belief, from ail decency, from ail human
kindlinees. we are coeming into a new
heritage of ghost stories, no better than
the old, and not a whit more sensible,
though different. Of late, we have been
treated to some very curious develop-
ments as strictly Catholie publications.
They have doublesI" in them, who
take the place of the heroinea, greatly to
their undoing. They have bypnotists in
them, who force their I"sulects". to
such revelations-(in point o digity,
veracity, or interest)-as the ignorant
clairvoyant and "fortune-teller " makes
(for lifty cents) to the housenaid or
caok who frequents er dingy apart-
ments. What can possesa.our writers
to take up such a line? It in "harking
bac I" on a blind path that leade to
nowhere. It does not make a good
stary, it does not interest one intelligent
reader, it is no outcome of fancy and
has not the charim of originality.
Georges Sand could bring her wondert ul
gifts to any plot, and work it ont sao as
to excite amazement that was almost
awe at times. Tht reldercaredrnothing
for the story, believed nothing of it as a-
stary, but it was worth reading for l
diplay oi geniua, and for its eloquent,
exquiIte, manvellaus "side-lights" from
other mental out-looks. But we do not
expect-nor do we exactly deire-to re-
peat Georges Sa-et, la-r Ies ta reprodue
br. Nothing lesa tha-n hrer genius ca-e

maesnch myEteries anti improba-bili-
tisand mmpî-sxibilitiea palatable.

SARA TINER<rz SMITH.

A WIte Eqnal to a Goldi ine.

WVil saome ai your _rtaders give me a
goodi recipe for making a coldstarch ?
h a-r sellng self-beating fiatitans anti
Iran a lite a-t every' bouse anti have toa
use sanie atarch ever>' place anti vanrt toa
know havi ta ma-ke, a goodi coldi sta-roh.
My bhusbandi was lu debt anti h being
aurions ta help him thought I wouldi sell
sel!-hcea-ting fiatirons anti I a-r doing
splendiidly'. A cent's wortho aie mail ii
hUtat tht iron fon three hounrs, 5o you
have a pearfectly' even brat. You ca-e
Iran ln, ha-If the lime andi no danger ofi
scarecing the clothea, as with tho ald
Iran, an dyou ca-n get te moathbeautiiul
glass. h mîake $1,50 an ta-ch Iran anti
bave not. sald iress tUa-n tee a-ny day Ih
worketi. My> huather is dioing vieil anti
I thinir a-nyone ca-n ma-ko iota cf mont>'
a-nywhberceselling irans. J. F. CASEY
& CO., St. Louis, Mo., will staret anyeoe
lente business, as tht>' titi me, if you
will addtress them.

Mus. A. RUSSET.

Thia i the fast age wien men live
tiwenty years in ten and are old at forty.
Mark the number of "grey young''
businessmoen yen meet every day.
Nature hovover la aiwaya aI baud te
remedy the aefects of afalse civilization,
and offera Luby's Ptrisian flair Renewer
qo bring hair to its original colot. Sold
by ail chemists.

A Man aifM k-"There goes a ma-r
iheois on ein stousand.' "«hat givý

hn Baeadistinction?"-Chiale a cerd
inl a- ti parierLeoo."---Cicago Record,

ADVERTISEMENT.

Ladies'
Bicycle Suits
IN THREE PIECES.

Stylish, .. Perfect-Fitting,
Tailor Made.

Prices from $13 50.
Colored Dress Goods !'

High Class Novelties!
Dreas Robe Lengths. _50 Beautifutl

Dres Lengths, in the Finest Silk and
Woolk Textures, exquisite colorings.
Prices from $10 per patterfi. No two
alike.

Stylish Silk and Wool Dress Goods.
Choice Broche Patterns, all new color.
ings. Price only 60e per yard.

Fancy Mixtures in Satin Cloth, choice
colore, pretty desigrs. A speciat line.
Price only 55c ier yard.

New Striped Costume Clth, one nf
Latest Novelties can ble had in ail he
leading coloras. Price only 65e per yard.

All-Wool Canvas Cloths, a leading1
novelty-can be bail n Black and all
New Colors. 44 inches wide. Prices froii
65c per yard.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITH CARE.
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATiON.

JOHN MURPHY & Gûb
234 S. Ca/her i e S t.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
CELEPMIONE Sa. %:.

,rRMS. t'AN%

]JELAI )S TAXATION.

Sisome Star ling Figuiris RekarinrrI the
Suhltect.

The Saturday Review, the leading Tory
organ, is evidently bent on keeping the
Irish financial question well before the
British publie.

At the time the Act was passed, Mr.
Foster, the last Speaker of the Irish Par-i
liament, declared that Lord Castlere.gh1
wanted the Union "in order to tax you
and take your money." Again, the Irish
Peers who protrsted against the finan-
cial arrangements contained in the Act
of Union gave it as their opinion that-

"It muet end in the draining from Ire-
land of her last guinea ; in totally anni.
biiating ber trade for want of capital; in
reedering the taxes unproductive; andi
fiaally, putting hier lu a state ai banli-
ruptcy"

Time bas served to prove the truth of
the above assertions. In fact, it is now
generally admitted that for ninety years
Ireland bas been overtaxed to the tune of
£3,000,000 per annum. We can grasp
ail the more readily what this means
when we retteet that, taking £2.000 000 a
year at three per cent. compound intereat
for ninety years we get a total of over
.£1,000,000,000.

At the present moment the people of
Ireland are paving per ogiiia for their
magnificent police service - over 6s.
The joint cost per capila for police and
military amounts to 164. This seeme all
the more striking when we reflect tbat
in the year 1794 the enire taxation per
capita in Ireland was less than 9s.

The condition of Ireland at the time
of the Union and her condition to-day
may best be guaged from the evidence
given by Sir Robert Giffen before the
Royal Commission. He said :

To put the matter shortly, Ireland in
population bas sunk from one-third to
les than oneseventh ; in gross income
from two-seventeenths to less than one-
seventeenth; in capital from a propor-
tion that was material to about one-
twenty-fourth ; in taxable resources from
a proportion that was also material,
being perhaps about one-tenth, to a pro-
portion that is almost inappreciable-
the proportion ofonly one to fifty. Nearly
the whole taxable incorne of the Irish
people l in fact absorbed by the State.
,e taxable income being about £15,000,-
000 only, the Imperial Government, as
we have seen, takes nearly £7,000,000,
and the local taxes are over.£3,000 000.
Sa large a proportion of taxation ta tax-
able incarne would be a serioue facit for

were interred under te high ialtar of«
Cootehtill chrapel.

The people of Killavullei, in the
County Cork, also lament the death of
their parish prient, the Rev. Father
Ahern, wb diei on the 15th of March,
at the age of 65. While following his
course of studies at Maynooth ie dis
played remarkable talents wbich earned
for him a high reputation tor learning.
He was a- mot active and zealous clergy-
man and was prompt in promoting tue
prosperity and welfare of his pariah and
people.

Death alseo viaited the Christian
Brothers of Limerick and robbed them
of a member, Rev. Brother Joseph Kelly,
of the Sexton street commumnty, who
bad been ill for some tinie. He was a
native of Ballyhale, Kilkenny County.

A MANUFAcTURING ENTERPRISE.

Before long a new industry is to lbe et-
tablishedoumewhereinour little isand.
The site has not yet been chosen, but
current report fixes it in Dublin, and the
prespecte for its succesa are thought ta
e bright, as there are signs of a revival

in business circles where for some time
past thero has been a general depression
and stagnation. It is proposed to estab
liah within a short period a large mann-
factory for the construction of iotor
cars and cycles, and the company under-
taking tIis welcome venture will be
known as "The Irish Motor and Cycle
Company, Ltd."

How I Made $250 a Month.

I bave been selling Dishwashers and
Household Specialties for the past two
years, but until I began selling the
Mound City Dishwasher I only made a-
fair salary, and in the pa-st three months
I have made more m.mey selling this
washer whichb as all the latest improve-
mente than I did in six months before
aelling the other dishwashers. If you
only take two orders_ a day you make
$100 a-month. but it iseasy to average
five or more daily. The business is ex-
ceedingly pleasant, and the work is light.
Ladies can do as well as men. No ex-
p rienceis neededd. AnybtDi a doi

rite to the Mounti CILy Diebwasaer Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., for particulars. C.A L.

ONE GRAND IDEA PERMEATELS
this Store these days, the showing of New Spring Thinge. In a hundred forme the
anakening spring ls ceqtral HERE-here by design-to repay your visite, to hint
of the coming styles- in short, to inake every section on every floor Yield You a
Pleasure, and the thousands who daily now take a "first view" are amazed alike
at the vast display as well as at prices unknown heretofore.

Wf-lW srflr&r MIX.LrIfTfl.
We are sbowing an excellent assortment of Java Hats in several styles, in'

cluding French Sailors, with the new raised edge; Walking and Dress Hats, etc.;
prices very reasonable.

Flowers and Foliage--Our superb display of the choicest French Flowers and
Foliage inchides every kind that will be wanted this spring for ladies', misses' and
children's Rats, all at our usuatly low prices, Sep our window display.

Ou regular lices a! Lidies' Kidi Glaves, in ail the noest colouing.ç, uni hi-nid-
cries, fasteners, etc. is raw complete ;alsa ur lines ai Novelties, nany o; which
are confined exclusively to us and cannot be found elsewhere. We earnetly
inv te you to ca l and mepect our stock.

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU.

St. atherine a and ee Stre ts and Dominiontequare .
aider b>' Mail if you live et a dstaneer if noeettusttsto. ogauaosaiato.

Goodls, every style a miasterpiece, every
asde a study, $1 5.

Very Stylish S1k and Wol Material
for Costumes iin uniquely beautifl ef.
fects and rich combinationa.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Jacket & Cape Novelties
Most extraordinary selling in Spring

Jackets and Capes last week. The
values are unrnatchable, and ladies are
nager ho bav abat the>' know tu be the
latest and beat styles. This week we
expect still greater selling. The best
styles o first Cone and see thent be-

tre they're all sold-

Spring Capts
Ladies' Colored Cloth Capes, in all the

inw coloringe, perforated and pinked
with neck rbching, 96c.

Ladies' Box Cloth Capes in fawns,
drabs and reseda, enbroidered with nar-
row braide and slashed collar, $4 25.

Ladies' London and Paria Pattern
Capes, in Velvet, Applique, Box Cloth,
on silk foaundations and Escurial Lace,
lined with shot taffe-ta and trimmed wit!
mouslin de soie ruchings, up to *50.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Spring Jackets
Ladies' Colored Cloth Jackets,in fawns,

drabs, biscuits and reseda, lined with
Fancy Colored Silke, $500.

Ladies' Box Cloth Jackets, in all the
newest colorings, with lily collar inlaid
ith velvet and lined with silk, $8,55.
Ladies' Single Breasted Box Cloth

Jackets, searm -piped with satin, slashed
collar, inlaid with velvet, ornamented
vith peau buttons, $10.30.

Ladies' London and Paris Novelties in
fawnds,trabs and biscuits, lined with
shot taffeta or fancy silks, up to $35.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

New Washing Fabrics
Great activity prevails in this section

of the Big Store. Salesmen's resources
taxed to the utmost ; enthusiastic and
delighted customers make large pur-
chases. Our Wash Fabrics are the hand.
somest collection ever seen in this or
any other Canadian city.

New Crepons
New Fancy Crepons, wide and narrow

bright colored stripes, on white ahtd
colored grounde, with black floral de-
signe, 12c.

French Novelty Crepons
The latest French Novelty in Crepons,

brilliant colored grounds, with Dresden
.,ad Pompadour patterns, very beautiful

(Pts, 14e.

Lineinette Crepons
Nataurial (Ânen Colored Crepon, wide
Ii na.rrow atripes, in the choicest of

rigbr aoîrs, very stylish material for

Bi us s, etc.,

fie S. Garsley GO.)Ltd.
1765 te 183 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

MONTREAL

Du ISTICT SÀVIlNGS B.\NE
The Annual leneral Meeting tof the Stîek-

}ohlers of this Batnk vill bu held ut its office. si.
Janes Street,on

Tusesdauy. 4a5 May mext, at One
r'C'oek P M,

for the reception of the Annual Reports Led
Statements ai the election ofrlirectore.

]ty erder of the Bourd.
MY. BARBEAU,

Montreal, Aprilst,S'7. .Manager.

FOR TIIREE YEARS
WKLL BUT AT

C. Wa Lin dsay's,
2366 St. Catherine Street,

Near Peel Street,

Nov Upright Fiauo
7 1-3 Octaves, Ivory Keys, Double

Veneered Walnut Case, every molern
improvement. Warranted for five years.

Write for Illustrate Catalogue.

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Ideal and Popular Tonie for

8009 BORIN kAoNO EBE
Highly endorsed by the

rIedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glass full three tines a day
Ohildren half the quantity.

" I find nothing as belp'ul as aglas'
of Vin Mariani for brain workers, a-sd
when expending nervous force, i
Mariani is unexcelled."

Joiil ap SozSh.
At Druggists & Faner-ocrs. Avridsubtiti

Laronoe A, WMilon & d.; No
SOLE AENTS FOn CANADRA.

1
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any country, and there can.be litt ac. . MON.TREAL'S SOME FAMOUS SMOKERS
Ied nd e O GREATEST STORE. À bookhaserecenti'been publielidffaa Ie an bas bean tar f boeyomd Lndon by an anonyrnous.writer, and as.ail endursSce wîli a iear m the fol- its contents are 1an amusing cluilowing table, drawn up by Sir E amil- fact and anecdotes relatinton, the Secretary of t e Treasuryt(ý a at n aecits reiang usesh ,*, 'v i:a ceeat pant le ail ils farins andUJieSFA'i

Ireland. iuas ban appropriately na-red 'Tobcîa
Population. Taxes-Percapita. Capital, ih . vatqjuu eEJC.%St Tak."

174-4.413.72S.. £1,q75,21;.... s98 . E543360)of4
154.4OOhO.Ll6),0-..4s. £40ot.OOo 1 1N'1'l f :Igives tht camnes OfYni'mv trIatcelab e mritnswb o'm nnyel feWp

It is evident front ail this that the new celebrities who fntd solace in th 416e.
Royal Commission is bound tu be one of 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Stree, and mentions Jmes 1. as one of it ear.
the mnet important of the century. The Saiept oipofen1tP.
case of Irelantid cannot be burked.'and if TShakspeare abtained flois eb.
nîcet secure for heuseeometeure a°ofP •of this.antipathy of his royal

juist ice. Tf ani>' a maiet>' ai the plundgr paîrons uI.da

ie restored to her, Ireland wil ienter on YIail >rd4ei'r. praunptly3 n Jes8i>urnea a quotied as sayin,
a new era of prosperit.y.-The London c;arrîutly 'l . -a me aanst a wadknave, atyrnt a Lu
Uniar and a coward, but love h

niverse- cause he removed lRaleigh, who invrzr1
iilthy smoking."

IRISH NEWS. New Black Dress Goods Ben Jnson loved bispipe.
. . __ John Milton swmked each night berote

SIX LIVES LOST. Speelal a"t -tir'n irited to ten caste retiring.
.tof aew Black Dres M oateriats,nI rare Napoleon considered tobaccosmokig

The inhabitants of the little fishing excellence and cxtreniy v lowiraes. a fit habit for aimggards, but Naiel,
village of Annagasen, near Dundalk, the conqueror was prostrated by hiis rat.
bave been cast into deep gloorn and New Dress Goods cigar.
mourning by the news oi a terrible dis- Guizot, the French historian, belie-ed
aster in which the lives of six.flshermen Never showed sbuchgreat stocks of that smoking hai prolonged bis 1lfe tE
were lost, leaving their familes in al- Dreas Gooda. Never gathered s nmuch years.
mnost destitute circumstance4. The of beauty, _ style and gooncres in the Charles Lamb smoked the strongt
facta of the sad occurrence are as fol- ndium price lices. and coarsest tubacco and called il1,
lows: The fleet of Annagassen lelt for The Noeitiea in Silk and Wonl CoorI levening confort" and rnorit
the tisbing grounds near Carlingford Pd Dross Gonds receirveid frni Paris andl cure."
Logt aibout one o'clock on the niorn Berlin excite the admiration of ail ihe Mazzini alv-as kept a cigar brrn:a
ing of M1arch 2nd. Their lines iad Ladies. as ewrote, for inspiration.
be set for the expected catch whbn a Tallevrand uer dn snti and his apolxer
sudden squal cane up and the men de- THE S. CRSLE CO., 1-d. was that it afitlbrd<d a dilioniat a?
terumined co start for home. One of the text for delaying a repily.
boats helonging to Patrick Mathews was Otier lacmous emikers ementiont'i
the irst to turinon the homeward course, Lustrous Moh airs iaimurck, Lord Broughrai, sjîurgî,
uit ver% soon it was noticed tiat the Emerson, Carlisle, Tennson, Gibb)

sails were not in order and the boat, In Change.alleCilors Mohair Ccstiume Chiarles Kingsley, Dickers and ThG
which a s imanned by six cen, two of Cllh in pretty she es o lec rie Ga-y. euay. Aunter writ e b ieve ithLt

who iwere the sons of Mathews,was soon G reen Brown and Bine, 5t:. Lahacco lias rnde 1mor- goul bRîihuh,
driven out of view by the nuid fury of go d men, kindi asters and inlule,,t
the stmrt. it was utterly inupo-ile, . E scu r iai Tweeds fathers than aniy other bie-scii în lhe
ui aceount o! their own inmiiietiie artb.
danger, for the olier craift to r-rdt r any New Costume Tweed. the laitst, Par 5 A curious habit, aonetimes rioticed i
aspistance tu the disableud vessel. and un- triuniph. Rtised Euririal Patterns on that of carrying a cigar ini the nu
til Wednasday morning, when news carne Shaded Wool Gronîrda, 65c. but never lighing iL. This plar
of the wrt ckage of a ve-sel tiat was cast sometimes resorted t.o by men who dei
1)on the sire at Crnlield Point, near S haded A ppl iq ue C lot h to give up emoking,bet others have i
the entrance o the Lough, where the - - know l to indulge in the practice.
lboat was last seei, nothing was lhuard of Siuk au nd ol Mat1ùrial in exquisaite [t ie estinmated1 that 1,000 g tîeom
it. No doubi i ntow entertaineed of the Tintis iof Hr-litrocpe, Fawn, Bron e, (Gray tbobacco are consuumîed eaci year by
sad fat.e of the unfortrnaete men, wlho tand Green, 90c. umiokers o the worid.
were James Coogan, James By rne, Spain's hill for tobacco lst ye ar w a
Mlichael Matiews-ali marri d and with . THE S. CA RSLEY CO., LU. $31 (00,000, an average ofi S.8 for -

large faimilies-and ratrick Contiolly, a inhabitant.
r.elative ot tire tv Mathews boys, wohos 'Te ll uitd States burns 25,000 îf
went down to deathlin t-heir father's Higl Class Nove ies and France -10100 tons anilually.
boat. None of the bodies have yet been A collection n High Csis Nivelties The long pipes Of the Gerrnans pri
recovered·. in Silk and Wool Fa-bries, of which a away 75,000 t.ons, for Germany isapr j

om3TU.uY.word pictuîre is impossilrle- Ljadis verbiall the land of pipes as the nitrred
Death lias been busy anong the clergy shonid ec liem, the are ai>m'y ir- Siates ie the land of thu cigar.

and religieuse. At Cootehill, Fatiherresistible, si00. fHolla-nd, in proportion t, its popurla-
Brady, tie pastor, who hrad been forty tion, uses more tobacco than any oth er
years a priest, and was well known as a New Fabr ics - coenty ir the word, 100 ounces beiiîg

clever writer, was called fron his labors the average allowance of each inhabit.
to his well-earned reward. His remains Very Choice Silk and Wol I)ress ant yearly.


